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By Danny Culpepper

Robertson Publishing, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.John Kaiser has some problems! As if falling through a stage floor three
days before Christmas wasn t bad enough; his heart stopped on the emergency room table as his
boyfriend Brian Mallory looked on, unable to help him. Miraculously, he was revived thanks to the
efforts of a heroic doctor, but only after he d been without oxygen for nearly three minutes. Now,
he s suffering from brain damage, and its aftereffects have ended his theatrical career. John may
be able to return to the stage after extensive physical therapy, but only if he can tolerate the
exercises and his therapist--and right now, he hates both. He also can t control his temper or his
mood swings, so his relationship with Brian and his friends is being put to the test. When John s
producer tells him that he s been dumped from his television series, the news devastates him--and
Brian s unsympathetic support sends him into a furious rage. One so dramatic that he decides to
attend a New Year s Eve party on his own--with catastrophic consequences for a large wine...
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ReviewsReviews

This book might be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. it had been writtern really properly and helpful. You may like just how the author
write this publication.
-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty

The very best publication i at any time study. It really is basic but shocks inside the fi y percent of the ebook. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ma r lin Swift-- Ma r lin Swift
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